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Gulfstream's ERP Interactive Design Internship (2 positions)

Gulfstream is looking to fill two full-time, paid internship positions for two, back-to-back semesters starting July 2016 and ending in December 2016. Current students and May 2016 graduates are encouraged to apply.

Students may apply through Eagle CareerNet or email a resume and cover letter to Jay Pollett at jpollett@georgiasouthern.edu.

For more information, view the job description below.

ERP Interactive Design Internship

Savannah Music Festival Summer Internship

The Savannah Music Festival is looking for a Graphic Design and Marketing Intern for the summer. A description of responsibilities and requirements can be found on their website: http://www.savannahmusicfestival.org/about-smf/jobs/graphic-artistmarketing-internship/. Students can also find this information in Eagle CareerNet.